
fit SIMM
fiv..'ilI.S HAS A

t IKCULATIOX AT
KVK ;V L'ovrOl'FlCEIX THIS
COUNTY, iSAYE ONE, THAN
XV O iUK H I'AFEU.

SKtv; ;n or thi: "Ih tcii siok.'

IMilui M? t'luirrUPH A Noted
11 eHrlKT The Ti-ii- r oT Cov.
1 : on to in 176.

i!:Y GEK. - BAUPIXGER.)

T! Cvru-a- tattlers of the
. le.fehl Mecklenburg were

.. ,. nr.. 'J for tlifir marked
t ;:.f enterprise. Bat the part

k in ' e religious aud educa
:i.v.; a t .v' uci:t of that section

v;h.' 'tv!:, known to any extent,
kfor-- the publication of Dr. Bern-- 1

. .;t.'- - -- Herman Fettltmenta in the
too, Dr.

l'hi-sh:i-e- ef Charlotte, has stated
ii tt'iv? injj farts ou' this sub-tr- :.

i.i his "Church History"
touching the interchange

of eh ireh courtesies between the
l.uthi r;::is and the Episcopalians of
the Ymlkin and Catawba Yalby in
tr.e tir.it quarter of this cvntury. But
I t far ihe most valuable of all, is an
;tr,:.eh by Ihv. Ceo. Wm. Wtlker ot
the (.' u;:ih lb fanned Church, in
n..;; rl o the ;ice prcg.-e?- s of
that in North Caro-1;-- h

ritited iii the- - Colonial lie
i Vol. S. As :he first Lutheran

t: C . :. . informed usually
v vri toother, ami rf;

j ;ej ei :y ,u ern.iiR l:.
shed iuuch liirlit or;

ce y dawn of church work
! I... r. '.he turtnan settlers in E;;s- -

;!! y,i el:1.. nlurg and Southern
K'.-v- ;., ar.ti-datin- g the time
rf t:.c It has k-r.- lien

: .. that thcie was n very c!d

(,.:n.;n la fei tied Church at
V;.ur"' iiiiUs east of Cwn-u- :i',

- d, a a tort of p.;rmt body,
i: I ii i missions, or corresponded
w.'th ein.i'.? at Little
I'd';1! '.) fh.io, d .Ml Pleasant;
a: "fcavitz," near China Grove; at

Hie Log," now eha-ige- d to
Ur;.!i Church; and probably at
ctht-- points in the region referred
t But what minister or ministers
tir;t did all this work, .vas largely
surmis?, ur.iil Dr. Wtlker gave the

clue in his graphic sketch of a "very

striking evangelist of that denoi:i
nation. He was known as the Bev.
Samuel Suther, though seme doubt
existed as to his regular ordination.
And the only dietincthely printed
i.o.ice cf him in North Carolina

hisiory, is the entry in Gov.

Trycn'c JuurnJ of date "1st of

August, 170'?, v. l.m Tiyon was on

his vVt SUrf tor.r, and stopping wr.h
Maj-,- M;.rti!j i'hiler,oii Cold Water,

As -- o' d !y Wheeler, it sirrplj
; -- lie heard La-her-

, the
Du-c- n.i.'iisur, piac!i. Thu v.- -is

a i:.h-- ; i.ii.tlur Stithtr; end ceuiiy
rdhr, tu the B-- SVmutl feutner, a

the fiiend of i'hifc-r-, also, a

.:lu .vho was the remote an- -
te-'- .' f the Suth. ra tf Eowan and
Ca"

' ht the 'Dutch Erangelist" was

a i:i i i:f r re ti', and tint he did
wond'-.-f'i- vork among the GermaD
Scttl-.r- i !kiw known. The I'ryr.n

Jurr.a', i,s set forth in full in the
Colon Beeord- - points more cb ar-l- y

to Lii work :.i.d character and

Icavrs r.o doui.t ii his inilaene,
The Governor was then feeling the

pnlse of th-- . d'.iS'.-uteri- i in this 8jc

tion, in anticipation of a contf n:pbt-e- a

attack vn tb of Mid-

dle ( and-.-- i ; tid he high'y com-men- ds

the 'Dut-j- Divn.-e,- and it is

ahr.r.at certain that the e:.t..rrii5.Ji?
iv.i:S was both a companion and

juide of the KoyaVGovernor in his nu

lupous visits to leading men cti"

rin' his stay with Maj. Thifer r.t the

Cob: V.'ater farm. Charlotte h. d th n

(A,;-nsl,- i 17CS,) justbeenestabiiohul
as a Cr ra t House." Salisbury v.a the

1, ad.in : town cf tha 'vVest; and beweer.

S,hi,! t ry and Bhifer's, Tryon spent

ov.r tl.iee week-'- , often to

and fr. On Mond.iy, th'- - 22.1 of
A ,-1 r,ff.-- r h.-t-i nin:r to the Dutch
t.ric'--e-, on Sur.daj) if-k- ft Major..... . . . i - . i n.'u'j :,iiu c una lay at p'ai" A ulJi

hon.e. i e a- Cha'ilott-- . He then re

tt:n.nl to Salisbury and on the 27ih

c.uuw b.L-- to Phiiei-'- always passing
Sii .;'' on the 31st he calkd

onCap'ain Barring r" (John Bank)
dow.-n- Dutch Bufr'a'o: Bariinger
then v.. rshipping at the German
T.vf..rr... ii f'imrpli i.psr hv. ana no

of thedouht i.u licuve suii-oiti-

Swiert G rman 1 elorti er, though he

afteiwadi jointd in the Lutherrn
movt r,u !it a'-- St. John d

Ibit wa3ofa naturally
r. .,.a ....if-n-liio- Ptirit: and

in l?:i r.e n,o-,e- toGailfoid to sup
1 v clijiei f his faith in that

pait tf :h- - Siate. Substfiuently he

warmly fid.-- liai the pitrii
B.'Vdli-i-o- : mid wl. ii C.'inwalls
invaded middle North (Vo'nni, th

S a , j i ;.(;, r, who had '0 cap-iva-
t

ed (icv, To on in 17''8, was th
special oUect of hate and revenge in

lt&l. The Bri'ish and Loyalists

devasted bid farm and be was force

toibe f.,r bin lifp. In 1774 he re
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turned to Mecklenburg, and after a
few yean moved to Orangeburg, S. C.
where he died in 17SS. In his eariler
years he had both taught aud preach-
ed in all colonies trom Philadelphia
to Georgia. And pcsibly the key to
this wonderful energy and consecra-
tion to Christ, m iy be found in his
marvellous escape from death when a
boy of onley seventeen, and just as
he was about to reach the American
short-- . The s'orv is giyen by Dr.
Welker, and is simply harrowing in
its disasters and horrors.

In 1739 Samuel Suther was one
of a family of fifteen that sailed for
America. The vessel enoountertd
thirteen furious storms and was foui
months at sea. When at last the
fated ship hove in sight cf the
American shore, she went to peiee-f1- ,

and those on board, already well
nih dead from huuger and disease
220 perished, Samuel Suther alone
cf his father's family of fifteen souls
survived the voyage

Under such terrible circumstances
the poor orphan boy of sever.teer.
began the struggle of life in the
wilds of the Western Continent. As
s usual with the Swiss, he was an

excellent scholar, and S.is3 bacb- -
rs were then in demand. He be-

came devoutly pious, and other as
pirations Glled his soul. That he
laid well the foundations fur religi
ous trutn ana se :o:astic tratnm-

niong the Genua is of the Dutch
idt will readily appear, for scarce

ly had he left his cbnrcvs in Meck- -
e'lbtirrr and Bowan, before the
Lutheran and Bcformed Churches of
hose two counties uuitcdiu sending

abroad a strong delegation of two
ntelligfnt laymen for the sole and
olemn duty of securing a "supply

of ministers of the gospel and shcool
icher;." How well Christopher

Rintilmen a'.J Christopher Layrelv
I. Ye !y) did this difficult work; and

how St. John'- - L'rew and soon he
me the great Lutheran Church cf

the Dutch Side will be told in a
ueceedi'i' skech.

I w.l! here add, th-i- so far as I

e ever heard or known, not a

i' low on the name or memory
f the Dutch preacher Sam til 'vath- -

r. But it ;g a singular circum- -

'ance thai one co :ible and so active
n his day, have been so

iK-it- ijriiorc-- Loin m local anu
North history.

Arid as a i fre cf the humble
Batch Side I widi to thank Dr.
Weli.er aud Col. Vv L Saunders,
dee'd, (the con. piu r of the Col.Bro- -

ords) for the work they Lave done
n rescuing an honored name from an
id .rited oblivion. V"e need more
uch work and th it very speedily

riLht here, too, i; old Mecki. n- -

burg.
I may alao here add, that I long

knew two of the descendants of Sam-

uel Snth-- r, as rather striking men.

Both were strong willed aud self re.
ian!; but in other respects singular-- y

different Mr. David Suther was

bad'y crippled through life, yet ever

cheerful, exceedingly industrious,
end made a good estate. Bii eholdt
Suther wa3 a boru hunter and ieem1- -

e.l to care fur nothing else; bat
steady and feiugularly quiet in his

ways. At 00 he could hit a wild

urkey at 1000 yards with his trusty

rille, a.;d kill a squirrel by simply

b'.i kinr the limb.
B. B.

i:s-'lH- l Loral Tali'iit.

Miss Bettio Alexander ot our
place U a yoin.-- h dy of

rare talents for art. She paints
ur.ddra-.v- ihe latest

we seen from -r ttudio is a

n ,ax decorated by means of

what is known as "Pukor drawing.

Tf e box is en fxbibition at Fetzer'e

drug store.
The Standard congratulates Mies

Alexander on her splendid work.

The lorMl Slate I'nlr.

T.n TT Williamson secretary of
UV1U1 J 1

the N C Industrial Association,

under the auspices of which the

Colored State Fair is held annually,

has issued invitations to the fair,

which wiil be held November 21st

o 26 th inclusive. The price of ad
. . . .. ,i i r.niw ys

Uiistion IMS vear win ""-- j

cents and the management iuui- -

the white people to visit the fair of

the colored people, inspect aud note

their progreyrf, aid do whatever lies

in their power to aid the Negro race

in their efforts to rise in the worm

News aud Obstner.
The colored people cf Cabarrus

have uBvavs taken great interest in

th fiir. Unde.' the management

of W O Coleman, Green Tropst
,i ,.tv,..,. n.KnirnR will asrain be

ilUU uiuejo v4.v" - u

represented.

Mot,taua has elected a woman as

attorney general.

The
AS THE YYOKI.O iiOt.S.

Mr. I ',7 Cope, of Harri3burg,
and a gentleman who espoused the
Third party movement but in a way
unlike most of the good, fair minded
followers of the movement have,
st es fit to write us this on a lady's
sizo pos'al card : suppose my sub-- ,

scription tc ihe Standard is about
out don't send it any more 1

ru-ve- want to see it agaiu. Your
em-m- until death,

B. W. Cope,
Ilarrisburg, N. C.'

Nov, 1G, 1S92.

The Standard ha3 nothing to take
bick ; we persued a course that we

thought right and yet think right.
No man, with regards for his cwn
feelings, could do more.

We regret, however, that we could
not consult Mr. Cope's feelings and
notions m the matter of politics;
and we regret too that we haven't
run the Standard to suit him.

There is mourning avd sadness in

this office: '"Yonr enemy until
death" is a severe sentence to pas3
upon a weak, frail man, who be-

lieved just in much in his own
course, a3 did Mr. Cope in his own.

Notwithstanding this terrible
calamity visited upon us in a

and cool moment by Mr.
Cope, we pray t he richest cf he aven's
blessings upon his ha-- ; may his
conscience never lash him; may
pence reign supreme in his soul ; and
when "death" come?, may his soul
uot feel any Aching ou account of
his verdict ; ad while it is painful

to live under Mr. Cope's enmity we

lOiK his death may be three or four
core years off j et.

The above is genuinely sincere;
there is not a kiud act in our power
that we wcukl not do for Mr. Cope,

and notwithstanding the penalty we

have to suffer, we entertain a fond
affection for him, but we can never
forgive him for writing to us on a
lady's size postal card. We forgive
all, but this ne cannot forgive.

Ttie Democratic nO'iiiuec3 on th
udiciai ticket are elected by 60,000,

appears, and the amendment
providing for the general election of

solicitors by some 20,000 . v

The legislature is overwhelmingly

Democratic. Not all the returns are--

yet in, but so far it is reported that
there are 137 Democrats, 03 in the
hou.--e and 44 in the senate. That
lsenougli.

There will be a meeting of the
oar in t.ie Supreme Court, room, at
lai.dgh, on Saturday, the l'J:h, at

10 a. m., to arrange for a memorial

ibute to the late Chief Justice
'.Brrimou.

Many Third prty men are aston-he- d

at the small vo:e they polled

and alarmed at the enormous pile

rolled up by their friends, the
Democrats; but they generally say

they are glad old Grover went in.

The next session of Congress will

have to provide for a deficit of about
$36,000,000, in the pension appro-

priation besides the regular appro- -

priatiou of not less th in $150,000,-000- .

The appropria'ion committee

of the House will meet on the 28th

nst, to consider the matter.

Orit ALBEMARLE LETTER.

Mrs, G P Watkins has gone on a

visit to relatives :n Wilmington.
Montgomery county has joined

the Democratic column.
J C Parker, west of this place,

raised 1,000 bushels of eo;n on a

twoheirse farm.
T A Lowdc-r- , in southern Stanly,

had two bales of cotton stolen.

Mark Lambert, of western Stanly,

accidently shot himself last Satur
day. Setting his gun down, the

hammer struck the floor aud the

load was discharged into one side of

his face. He cannot recover.

W T lluckabce, candidate for

register of elecd3, ran ahead of the

ticket, receiving 1,193 votes.
B. D. J.

Albemarle, Nov. 1G, '92.

Stale Tr"aurcr Tate.
Gov. Holt has appointed Col. S

Mc. Tate, of Morgan ton, state treaS

urer to fill out the vacancy caused

by the death of treasurer Bain. The

term will expire Jan. 1, 1893, but

it is to be presumed that Gov-ele- ct

Carr will reappoint Col. late.
!

Mocksville, Nov. 17. During the

shooting in the Eaton tragedy here

today in which John Eaton was shot

aud killed by an officer while resist

in" arrest deputy Junius Bailey was

shot through the hand by Eaton

He also received a glancing shot on

the top of his head, laying open the

eclup. His wound3 are painful

though not fa'al. The verdict of the

coroner's jury was justihable liom

cide.

CONCORD N C. T HUllS
THE S. C. SENATE.

First District Currituck, Cam-

den, Pasquotank, Hertford, Gates,

Chowan and Perqimanp. No news,
probably two Democrats.

Second District Tyrell, Waslnng-'on- ,
Martin, Dare, Beaufort, Hyde

and Palmico, 'J L Pettigrew, d, and
J S Marsh, d.

Third District Northampton and
Btrtie; U W Mitchell, d.

Fourth District Halifax, W H
Day, d.

Fifth District Edgecombe, Dr
W P Mercer, d.

Sixth District Pitt, F G James,
d.

Seventh District Wilson, Nash
and Frauklin, Jacob Battle, d, and
G W Newell, d.

E:ghth District Criven, Jones,
Carteret, Leuoir, Onslow and Greene,
L A Potter, d, and G F Parrotr, d.

Ninth District Duplin Wayne
and Pender, B F Aycock, d, and T J
Armstrong, d.

Tenth District New Hanover
and Brunswick, G L Morton, d.

Eleventh District Warren and
Vance, ,r.

Twelfth District Wake, II C

Olive, d.

Thirteenth DUtnct Johnston
Ja: II Pou, d.

Fourteenth District Sampson,
Harnett and Bladen, F It Cooper, d.
and W II G Lucas, d.

Fifteenth District Columbus
and Robeson, J A Brown, d, and E
F McBao, d.

Sixteenth District Cumberland,
J W McLauchlin, d.

Seventeenth District Granville
aud Perse u, Dr Wm Merntt, p p.

Eighteenth District Caswell,
Alanunce, Orange and Durham, T
M Cheek, d, and J A Burch, d.

Nineteenth District Chatham, J
W Atwater, p p.

Twentieth District Buckingham,
Dr W J Courts, d.

Twenty First Distiict Guilford,
J D King, d.

Twenty Second District Ran
dolph and Moore, L C Phillips, d.

Iwenty Third District Rich-

mond, Montgomery, Anscn and
Union, R E Little, d, and Peter Mc

Rae, d.

Twenty Fourth District Cabars
ru3 and Stanly, W G Means, d.

iwenty Fifth District Mecklen
burg, F B McDowell, d.

Twenty Sixth District Rowan,
Forsyth and Davidson, E B Jones,
d, and W S Owen, u.

Twenty Seventh District Ire.
dell, Davie and Yadkin, R B Mc

Laughlin, el, and , d.
Twenty Eighth District Stokes,

and Surry. No news. In do.ibt.

Twenty Ninth District Cataw
ba, Lincoln, Alexander and Wilkes,
M O Sherrill, d. and J S Cranor, d.

Thirtieth District Alleghaney,
Ashe and Watauga, W C Fields, d.

Thirty First District Caldwell,
Burke, McDowell, Mitchell and
Yaucey S L Patterson, d, and L M

Blalock.d.

Thirty Second District G ston
Cleveland, Rutherford ton and lIlk
f B Twitty, d, and R W Sandtfer,
d.

Thirty Third District Buncom

be, Madison and Haywood. J M

Compbeil, d, and J S Davis, d.
Thirty Forth District Hender,

son Tran3ylvanla, Jackson and
Sw;tin, R L Leatnerwood, d.

ihirty Fifta District Macon,
Cherokee, Clay and Grahein, Ben

Posey, d.
SUMMARY.

Democrats, 44
In douot, 3

People's Party, 2

Republicans, Jl

Total. 50

N.C. HOUSE OF REIMtESESiTATlVES

Alamance J A Long, d.

Alexander T F Murdock, d.
Alleghany C J Taylor, el.

Anson Thos J Watkins, d.

Ashe No news.

Beaufort Jno. Rowe, d.

Bertie A S Roscoe, d,

Bladen W L Shaw, d.

Brunswick Geo. II Bellamy, d.

Buncombe R B Vance, d., and

Jno. W Starnes, d.

Burke Julius H Hoffman, d.

Cabarrus D Henry White, d.

Caldwell Edmund Jones, J.
Camden r.
Carteret David W Russell, d.

Caswell r.
Catawba P A Uoyle, d.
Chatham Alfred Self, p p. and

A M Wicker, p p.
Che rok ee d.

DAY. NOVEMBER 24

Chowan "W B Shepard, d.
Clay J S Anderson, d.

Cleveland Sylvan us Erwin, d.
Colnmbus J B Schulken, d.

Craven R P Willhms, r.
Cumbeilaud fl L Cook, d., and

Taggart, d.
Currituck A O Dey, d.
D ire J B Midgctt, d.
Du idsou Jehu C Thomas, d.

Davie r.
Duplin A D Ward, d.
Durham Frank L Fuller, d.
Edgecombe Jesse Brake, d.t and

W L Barlow, d.
Forsyth C B Watson, d., and A

E Shore, d.
Franklin F S Sprutll, d. '

G as ton J B White, el.

Gates M R Eure, d.
Graham Jno. F Tathaui, d.
Granville Two Republicans or

pp.
Greene W M Caraway, d.
Guilford-- M II Holt, "d., aud J

II Gilmer, d.
Halifax W II Kitchen, d., and

F II Taylor, d.
Harnett N A Smith, d.
Llaywood R D Gilmer, d.

Henderson , r.
Hyde David II Carter, d.
Irahll Dr. J R McLelland, d,

and Richard E King, d.
Jackson Walter E Moore d.
Hertford W P Taylor, d.
Johnston R B Whiiley. d, and

Y J Lawhorn, d. .

Jones J C Parker, d.
Lenoir E J Brooks, d.

Lincoln W L Grouse, d.
Macon J Frank Ray, d.
Madison r.
Martin M T Lawrence, d.
McDowell J C McCurry, d.
Mecklenburg Hugh Harris, d., J

R Erwin, d., and J L Jetton, d.

Mitchell r.

Montgomery No news.
Moore W J Adams, d.

Nash p p.
New Hanovoi Edjjar G Pariae- -

lee, el. and G W Westboot, d.
Northampton C 11 Harrell, el.

Onslow Silas VT Venters, d.
Orange, Jas- - Norwood, d.
Pamlico, el.

Pasquotank Pritchard, r.
Pender It C Johnson, d.
reieiuimaus Parker, pp.
Person, pp-orr-

.

Pitt I K "Witheriugtor, J. am
Fred MeLawhorn, d.

Polk No newr.
Randolpn T M Robertson, d.and

H K Fuller, d.
Richmond W R Covington, Id,

and L SI Blue, d,
Robeson T A McNeil, d, and J S

Oliver, d.
Rockingham Jas. W Dameron, d

and R J Lewellyu, d.
liowan LeeS Overman, and J H

M;Kenzie, d.
Rutherford A L Parker, d.

Sampson C E Daniel, d, and A F
Howard, d.

Stanly J V Nash, d.
Stokes, v P- - or r.

Surrr Stephen Yeuable, el

Swain J A Frank?, d.
Transylvania, d.
Tyrrell C E Tatum, p p.
Union T C Eubanks, d.
Vance, r.
Wako C II Clark, d-- . Fred L

Merritt, d., and Walter H Grimes.d
Warren, r.
Washington H J Starr, el.

Watauga E F Loyoll, d.
Wayne W R Allen, d , and J 1

Stevens, eb

Wilkes No news.
Wilson Dr. J T Graves, d.
Yancey No news.

Kuiuuinrj.
Democrats .93
Republicans) .11
People's party 12

In doubt

Kurjflar Wanted a Iiis
Chicago. HI.. Nov. 17. Miss

Florence McGeekin awoke at
o'clock this morning and found a
man leaning oyer the bed looking in-

to her face. She endeayored to rise,
but the burglar held her down and
attempted to kiss her. Mi&3 McGeek
in Ecreamed aud people in the ad

joining room began to move around,

The burglar ran through the door

and was followed by Misa McGeekin
attired only in her night dress. She

caught the fellow at the foot of the
stairs, but he broke away, She fols
lowed him two blocks, when he
disappeared in the darkness.

UrnlitH Oozing From Wound.
Master Bruner Winecoff, the 11- -

year-ol- d son of Mrs. Harriet Wine

coff, of No. 4, on Thursday evening.

met with an accident that will prove

fatal. He fired his gun at a bird
and the breech pin blew out and
cut a hole above his right eye. Not
withstanding his braius are oozing
out, the little boy is perfectly con

scious. There are no hopes for his
recovery.

Concord's market is now we

supplied with pork. Cabairus far
mers know how to rai3e hogs.

1892,

TOO MUCH FOR A WIFE.

This Man JKesltaled About Marrying
Again Because of the Fee.

"Wydn't yo pit ernuther wife, Jo
'.hert" asked Jonah Skinflint of Jo-i-h

Nudge the other day aa they met
y accident in tbo woods while in pur

suit of their favorite calling hunting.
"Tell ye wat, Joner," said Nudge,

I've bin thinkin erbout it monstrously
r er long spelL Let's see. It's bin

nigh onter three weeks sence ther ole
'oman dide, haint it?"

"Ya-as- , summars erbout thar."
" 'Pears nigher forty, though."
" 'Speckt it do, fer ye bed er mouty

awful good wife."
"Now yer shoutin, ehore'n Bartin.

Afore vher ole 'owan drapped off I
never hc ter do onnything 'ceptin ter
kinder oversee ther crap an hunt, but
sence she iide I've had ter sucker'n
worm ther terbacker, hoe ther corn an
pull weeds outen ther cotton. Tell ye

at, Joner, I'm erfeerd I'll never git
ernuther un 'at'U take her place

It's truo thar 'azn't over-
ly much ter do, but mouty few gals
thar be 'at it '11 not kick wus'n er yaller
steer on tendin five acres o' terbacker,
ten acres o corn an er few acres o' cot-
ton, asides sieh little chores as cuttin
sprouts, totin corn ter mill, choppin
wood n drawm wat?r fer ther fattenin
hogs."

"Them air fax, Josair, 'at I hadn't
thunk erbout, as my ole 'oman alius
looks arter ther hog'n hominy part an

sorter manage tc--r pervido ther game.
But I jedge ye'll try ter find er sensiblo
gal wat won't git her back up at doin
sieh leetle trilles."

"I dunno, Joner. Thar hain't many
gals in this part."

Wal, thar's ded oodles on em dowr
ter Porcupine Holler. They're golna
tion purty uns, I'm er tellin yer."

"Is that so.5"
"Fax."
"I'll be dadsnapped ef I hain't er

noshun ter go down."
"Te'd ortor."
"D'ye reckon enny on em 'uld splice

ith er feller?"
I know it ! Thar's a hull passed o'

gals 'n widdera wat 'uld jest nachually
amp higher'n shitepoke at thei

chance."
"Wa-al- , I'll go. Say, wat'll er squat

cost down thar?"
"Squar Hunger costs five dollers,

Darby neven aa ther parson ten."
"Byjuxl I'll never pay it."
"Wy?"
"Too steep."
" "lis?"
"I'd holier ef twarn'tl"
"I s'poscd it war erbout rite."
"Nary timel Say, I've been spliced

nine times an never hed ter payer squar
niore'n seventy-fiv- e cents, an they make
money at that price, for it don't take
em more'n er minit, and that s all I'll
pay."

"Ye'll not git spliced down thar,
then."

"Wa al, ergin a feller pays seven dol
lers to ther squar an three fer er coffin
when she kicks ther bucket, he's out ten
dollers! Gcowhilikins, feller, I'll never
cutter at that price." J. W. Ilyder in
New York F.poch.

Hc-.- v IIUlcs Are Tanned.
Better leather is made today from

hides in from sixty to ninety days than
was manufactured in the old way. It
should be remembered, however, that
hides are tanned in precisely the same
manner now they have always been
That is, the same agencies are used for
combining it with the gelatine of the
bide and for converting it into leather.
Modern tanners have simply discovered
methods by which the tannic acid is

made to penetrate more quickly into the
pores of the skin. This is accomplished
partly by frequent manipulation of the
hides while in the vats and partly by
special treatments for keeping the pores
of the skin open during the tanning
process. It is a fact well known to all
tanners that any method or process
which will hasten the union of the tan
nie acid with the bide shortens materi
ally the time necessary to convert it
into leather. New York Advertiser.

That Interchangeable Engagement Ring?.

Isabella Thi ring that Charlie gave
me Is very pretty, but it is too tight.

Arabella Well, you see, your fingers
are somewhat stouter than Alice Poo--
sonby's. Jewelers' Circular.

The Cultivation of Hickory Nuts.
Much is being done in the cultivation

of hickory nuts. Nurserymen are plant
ing and grafting tho young trees, which
they sell to growers. No orchards are
as yet in bearing, but there are wild
groves of Cno varieties m Ohio which
are regularly harvested. There are
shagbarks in Iowa of large size which
have such thin shells that they can
readily be cracked by grasping two to-

gether in the hand. From such stock
grafts are taken by the growers, and
the process of progressive selection will
doubtless develop some very remarka
ble results in the course of a few years.

Washington Star.

Mnrderrcl in Jail
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 19. Tom

Eyans, a negro 22 years of age was

instantly killed at Fulton county

jail today by "General" Delk, a
white prisoner. They quarrelled
over some blankets. The negro
claimed that Delk iad spit on them
aud repeated the remark, when Delk
instantly plunged a knife in his
neck, cutting the jugular vein com
pletely in two. In a few minutes
the man had bled to death. How
Delk came in possession of the knife

is not known.
Tom Evans, the murdered man,

was in jail on a charge of burglary.
Delk wa3 being held on a charge of
assault with intent to murder. The
verdict of the coroner's jury was
murder.

The Democratic newspapers can
now lay away their rooster cuts and
write something to fill up with.

WHOLE INOi-2- 5 1.

Itroj;lei, Kriifruro Allinsirtl.
The Supreme court has filed a de-

cision ia the interesting case of Wil-

lis Brogden, brother of exGovernor
Curti3 II H Brogden, who was
convicted of diiliing a neighbor
named Sauls, in Wayne county. He
was tried for murder, but was con-

victed of manslaughter and
to ten years in the pemtem-tiary- .

He appealed. The Supreme
court affirms the judgment of the
lower court and Bicgden, who is of
a well known family, will at once be

taken to Raledgh and placed in the

prison.

About 7 o'clock Saturday evening

the barn of Mr. Alfred Johnson

just outside of Salisbury, was totally

destroyed by fir:?, together with a

considerable amount of forage, two

mules and a viz. The cause of the

fire is not known.

A TRAPPER'S STORY.

B Found a Strange Occupant n Hll
Cabin and Saved a Life.

"Sunday was cold and wet," said the
manager of a woll known lumber com-

pany the other d;ty, "and I had a
dreary time of it up in Huntsvillo. We
gathered around the fire in the rain,
and tried to shorten time by telling
stories of tho woods chieily, as most
stories are in the back country. One
old trapper, a character in his way, but
uot of a romancing disposition, told us
a story something like this :

" 'A good many years ago, when
trapping was a better business than it
is now, I did a good deal of work in the
district back of Fenelon falls. One
summer I built a camp really a
wigwam like an Indian's and stored
away my traps. It was on the bank of
a stream and in tha course of tho sum
mer when I passed up and down in my
canoe I sometimes stopped over night
and slept there. One night, as dusk
was changing into dark, I came down
the stream on the way to Fenelon falls,
some twenty miles away. I felt tired
and decided to sleep at the camp and
see that my traps were all right.

" 'As I came up to the wigwam I no-

ticed something white inside. It was
so dark that I could not tell what it
was, but I concluded it was some ani
mal that had crept in and made a den
for itself. In that wild country the
thought never struck me that it could
be a human being, and, besides, it lay
6tretched along the ground just as a
wolf would be. I had my revolver in
my belt, and raised It to shoot, but
lowered my hand again. A second
time and a third I took aim, but some-
thing seemed to keep me from drawing
the trigger. Then I lit a piece of bark
and went up to the camp.

" 'A woman lay there with a white
dress all torn to shreds, with one shoe
and ' stocking gone and the other in
rags, but with three magnificent rings
on her fingers. She was almost dead,
And though she looked in my fac
gave no answer to my questions. She
was dying of hunger I saw at once, and
running out I started a fire. While it
kindled I gave her biscuit and other re-

freshments that I had. Then I cooked
6ome fish, and the first sign of life she
gave was to point at the fish and to hei
mouth. She was ravenous and ate till
I was afraid to give her more. But
what to do with her? She could not
stay there in the wood3 and was fast
becoming delirious. I tied her feet to-

gether and did the same with her arms
60 that she could not move or jump up
and upset the canoe.

" 'Laying her down in the bottom a3
comfortably as I could I set out foi
Fenelon Falls, and you may be sure I
paddled that night at my best speed.
She was recognized at Fenelon Falls as
the daughter of a wealthy American
visitor and carefully tended. After-
ward we learned that she had been out
boating, and landing, had wandered
Into the woods and lost herself. Ilet
boat was found and it was supposed
she was drowned. She had been six
days in the woods when she found her
way to my camp.' " Toronto Globe.

Where Perfume Coma From.
Ambergris comes from the sperma-

ceti whale, and is generally found float-

ing in the waters where these leviathana
disport themselves. An ounce of this
precious product costs twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars, considerably more than the same
weight of silvrvr. Neroli is an essential
oil derived from bitter orange blossoms.
The vanilla bean comes from Mexico
and Central America; oil of lavender
freni England and France.

Patohouly Is imported from Clilna.
It Is largely used to perfume shawls.
Sandalwood Is from a tree indigenous
to India. America is not behind th
Old World In producing some scents
used by perfumers. The best pepper-
mint oil in the world comes from
Wayne county, N. Y. Long Island is

noted for its tuberoses.
Florida and California contribute

great quantities of orange blossoms.
The opoponax blossom, used for cer
tain combinations, comes from the
southern states. New York Evening
Sua.

A Short Way with Dans.
In former times, when the Highland

chieftains were not so prompt in their
payment, a tradesman from the low
country, impatient for his money,
found, with some difficulty, the way to
one of their castles. Arriving at night,
he had his supper and was put to bed.
On looking out in the morning he ob-

served, opposite to his window, a man
banging on a tree.

Asking a servant the reason of it, he
was told he was a Olasgow merchant,
who bad the impudence to come here
and dun the laird. The tradesman,
Immediately calling for his boots, went
off without unfolding his errand. The
laird had caused the effigy of a man to
be hung up in the night, and Instructed
bis servants what to say, which had
the desired effect. Scottish American.
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HO, I'OIt Tilt: JIIIII.I K !

If you want to spend an evening
wuere vou n get your money a

worth,
Ju-;- t ?o to the .Tiihilo-- '

You will bear some pretty music
ana ivive lots ot inn aud mirth,

At tho Business Jubilee!
The peoplo represented isro our

lending business men,
Wiio are full of pu?h you'll fi e,

And if you're not with them
you'll be mighty sorry when ,"

You see thi3 Jubilee! , ' .

If ycu want to know tho reason wo
are praising up our town,

In this Uusinsss Jubilee,
It's because we are tho equals cjuite

of anything around
If u doubt it, come and e:ee!

The admission's but a quarter and
for children but lifte-en- ,

With a dime for a special seat,
The-- hurry off to Fetzer's lor all

the town is keen
To enjoy this wondrous tieab

The pupular vote of the last elec-

tion, U3 near a3 "can be ascertained
is abou. ii3 follows: Gleyelaud
795,000 Harrison, 172,000; Weaver,
19,500. Cleveland's popular mas
jority over Harrison is 023,000, and
over loth Harrison aud Weaver, 593,
500. This i3 an unprecedented ma-

jority for a candidate who was d:,
feated four years ago in the electoral
college by G5 votes while at that
lime he had a pupular majority of
95,531. Thi3 time Sir. Cleveland
has received the lurgest majority
ever given any candidate in the his
tory of our country.

The Treasury Department has bes

gun the issue of a new $500 Treas-

ury note. It is printed upon a new
paper, and nresents an exceedingly
handsome appearance. Ye cannot
vouch for the above. We have not
seen it.

IX MEMOKIAM.

Ihe dark winged Angel visited
the home of J 11 aud C L Litaker
Oct. 29, 1892, and claimed their
charming daughter, Miss ilary
Alice, as his victim. This sad event
occinvd at the home of Mr. F A
Kluttz, near Georg'. ville. Miss Alice
professed religion and joined the
M E Church, South, early in life,
and ditd in full triumph of the
Christian faith. She gave direct
tion3 how,-- and by whom she wanted
to be buried. She sleeps in the
church yard at Center, Sleep o.i
dear sister 'till Christ comes, to call
up from the crave, the bo lies of Eis
sainted ones. Fa her, mother and
sister, if faithful, you wiil see Alice
again. T. T. S.

ITovember 4, 1892.

Annual Snlo.

The fourteenth Annual Missiona
ry Bale will take place on Saturday
before the 2nd Sunday in December,
next, at liethel lieformed Church.
Dr. J C Clapp, of Newton, and
liev. Peter Miller, of Sr. John's,
will be present and give missionary
lectures.

To T lie Public:
At the last meeting of the Cont

cord Lyceum a committee was ap
pointed to give public notice of the
fact that admission to the meetings
of the Lyceum will hereafter fe by
ticket. This action is necessitated
by changes made in the room in
which the Lyceum meets, by which
its seating capacity has been greatly
reduced. All friends of the Lyceum
who wish to attend are informed
that tickets may be procured from
any member of the Lyceum or from
the Treasurer, Dr. N D Fetzer. As
the object is, not to raise revenue,
but to protect our friends from the
discomfort of a crowded assembly.
The tickets are furnithed gratis.

Committee.

Don't l ou VVlwh.

EjThat men could help stepping on
women's trains ?J

That somebody would invent iron
footed hose ?

That children wouldn't ask ques-

tions ?

gjThat babie3 could tell what hurts
them ?

That small bovs would not be so

slangy ?

That your girl conld grow np be-

fore 3he thinks of "beaux?"
That a perfect servant girl would

sometimes come your way ?

That somebody would discover a
new kind of meat for dinner ?

That it wouldn't rain when a
woman want3 to go shopping ?

That Christmas money conld be
as plentiful as Christmas wisheb?

That Christmas money could be
as plentiful as Ch:istma3 wishes? '

That only loving words ever came
your way ?

That brush brooms, buttonhooks
and scissors would stay where they

" "belong?


